Job Title: Process Safety Advisor
Company:
Department:
Location:
Employee Type:
Travel:
Safety Sensitive:

NorthRiver Midstream Inc.
Discipline Eng - PSM/Risk
Fort St. John, BC
Full Time
10-25%
Yes

NorthRiver Midstream (NorthRiver) is one of North America’s leading gas gathering and processing businesses.
With operations in Northeast British Columbia and Northwest Alberta, NorthRiver provides connectivity for its
customers to major demand markets including the U.S. Pacific Northwest, U.S. Midwest and Western Canada.
NorthRiver’s assets include 13 owned and operated gas processing facilities and related assets throughout the
Montney in Northeast British Columbia.
To learn more about us, visit http://www.nrm.ca.
We are actively recruiting for the role Process Safety Advisor. Reporting to the the Team Lead, Process Safety
Management and Risk, this role is responsible for assisting Operations with all process safety and risk
management requirements and associated activities.
Responsibilities:
Coordinates, leads and participates in Process Safety Management Programs activities at the local and
asset level which include Management of Change (MOC), Process Hazard Analysis (PHA), Incident
Management, and Operational Risk Management.
Support assigned areas to ensure that PSM and Risk programs are implemented and maintained
appropriately.
Assist in determining the applicability of current and pending rule changes which would affect Process
Safety Programs.
Provide Area Management, Field, and Engineering employees with clear, timely, and objective information,
technical support, and advice regarding Process Safety best practices.
Actively and regularly participate in risk register reviews, Process Safety meetings, HSE meetings, MOC
reviews, etc.
Support the PSM team in identifying, developing, and implementing process safety performance indicators
(KPI’s), both leading and lagging, to track progress of PSM on a continuous basis.
Accountable for executing projects and or initiatives assigned by Process Safety leadership.
Qualifications:
Required:
Relevant technical diploma or engineering degree.
At least 3 years prior relevant experience in process engineering or process safety, including PHA
facilitation.
Excellent facilitation, oral and written communication skills required including presentation skills.
Advanced computer skills including MS Office Suite, Internet.
Excellent leadership, interpersonal and motivational skills.
Demonstrated ability to establish and maintain effective relationships with customers/stakeholders.
Demonstrated ability to provide positive pushback and effective collaboration to resolve a conflict.
Preferred:
10 years relevant Process Safety Management experience.
5 years relevant experience in process hazard analysis facilitation.
Professional Certification, P.Eng, AScT, etc.
10 years relevant work experience in the oil and gas industry.
Comments:
This is a high growth, fast paced organization. The ability to be productive and successful in a busy work
environment is critical.

The above profile is intended to describe the general content of, and requirements for, the performance of this job.
It is not to be construed as an exhaustive statement of accountabilities, qualifications, or other aspects of the job.
At NorthRiver Midstream we embrace a culture of diversity and inclusion with equal access to opportunities based
on individual merit by creating an environment which encourages all employees to contribute their unique
capabilities and perspectives.
We accept applications online via our Careers page; http://careers.nrm.ca.
We appreciate your interest in working with us; however only those applicants selected for interviews will be
contacted.
Final candidates for this position may be required to undergo a security and background screening, including a
criminal records check.

